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j& tank's Extremity A Comparison.
, Th cells are tightening around Major

WlHiMB B. Smith, of Philadelphia, and
fifc termination of his official existence is

far Off. On Monday at tlio councils1
iaTMttgation of the charges against him, it
ii tbown that a pawnbroker's five checks

that bad been made payable to the city
:tninurer been altered without the

bwledge of the drawer, so as to
tfiWT to William B. Smith." It was further
tihown that Smith was allowed two per
i.atmi. interest on his deposits by the Fidel-'It- y

Safe Deposit and Trust company. This
fwould account for these startling facts

which Mayor Smith docs not attempt to
vv Ieey : In January ho collected 43,660 an d

lid nothing to the city treasury ; in Feb-Axot- tf

$812.50 was collected and 62-j- paid ;
X la March 595 was collected and notliiiiz

EAyaid in April the receipts were ,3S
--'aad the payments nothing; in May tin

were $301.05 and payments noth- -

fjstof ; June receipts $500 and payments
lUnAthlncrt receiDts 8120 and navments

After thn exposure the mayor
itervals up to August 27, paid to the
treasurer for license fees, etc., $9.--

.MW8.53.
The alteration of checks and using city

s3. rands ror personal uses are serious charges
makn airainst n nitv's nhipf mntrUtrntn

?4nd it behooves all honest citizens to join
1H . . . .

me movement 10 out
?4 jrnuaaeipaia's iair escuicueon. rnisismer JsciaTBaKm Mavor Smith slmiild nnJ.irsz'iu, 'ix... "r. ir:.cSL luu we uiucx ul uis yuing, uul at once

ont of office.
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But Smith has over the
the city of Philadelphia. J. w. John.

--SfcW ra, ex-cit- y solicitor of this town, quietly
oeues councils anu Keeps nis possession

fa

f;

turned money
due

dqr funds under pretended right that
the city owes him thesame. Thus is John-
son more defiant than Smith. He has
thrown down the gauntlet to the people of
Lancaster and declares his intention to
keep their money until his alleged right to
it Is determined. It will be funny if the
citizens of this town do not take up the
impudent challenge. Johnson must dis-

gorge.

Alexander's Display.
It is given as a point to the discredit et

Prince Alexander that he is too fond of
display, and squandered large sums of
money in the building of a showy palace.
His recent entry of Sofia and review of
the troops was accomplished on a
magnificent charger covered with gold
trappings.

We must not forget that this display
almost necessary in Eastern countries ;

that there is an element of childishness
about Eastern people that leads them to
attach undue importance to the outward

nbols rovaltv. The snirit pntlm.
raSRloT&jralty more readily aroused

who looks every inch kins,
said that Alexander does, and by display
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their king, and so to their devotion to him,
the money would be well spent ; at least
from a royalist point of view.

To us all this only emphasizes the folly
the theories of believers in the divine

Sight of kings, and it is feared that Alex-
ander, like Ittenzl of old, is going too far in
his effort to please the eyes rather than the
brains of the populace.

A IJIessiiig In Disguise.
On every hand we hear expressions of

sympathy for Charleston that would con-tra- st

strongly with the sulphurous wishes
expressed with regaru to that unfortunate
city in the days of the war.

Here and there men who had been most
violent and sincere in their denuncia- -
tlons of the Charleston that fired on the
flag have been heard to observe, with a
smile tliat showed they did not mean it,
that it was a pity the earth had not swal-
lowed that city before the war. Then these
same men would dive iuto their pockets to
contribute their compasslonato dollar for
the relief of suffering Charleston. A man.
naturally feels well disposed towards those
whom he has favored, and nothing can
better close the cracks of the chasm than
the interchange of charities between the
North and South. The yellow fever ami
earthquake disasters are blessings sent luy disguise, for the strengthening of the love
oc country ; ana we may be sure that when- -

3wr similar calamities overtake the Xorth,
turn uuuuiui ouuiueru iiusuiiaury will be

nays survived the war.
.L"V'J

L.X- -.

r- - T.aJur' flrvat nianlav
rjf Monday was a memorable day in the hls-f- ft

itity of the labor organizations of the large
',.WftL Bion9,r parades were held, fol- -

iii

5L

tt.

is

et

if i " j large picnics anu speech making,
Mau was aone quietly and in good order.

TM ttA flag pt the Anarchist Iiemipil nM; ( tfaa ranks of the varadcrs aud no Social-iati- o'

iauslc and sentlmenU Ulled the. ir
It was the dignified outpouring et the
saaases of horny.handed toilers who took
this opportunity et emphatically showing
how formidable Is the army of organized
lauor.

Thore are few who will find fault with
this display. has the rieht tn nrrrn,,.

T 2V- imA 1 tn aliAfw tlin AtAll. Ip.
( i uui w ouuir tun aiicugiu et its organi- -

the American flag and their feet kept step

i5 to Amricn music. This is as it should
be. While labor makes this quiet assertion

mfi ;! i)iui

of Ms streofrtk ami dignity and studiously
AToids the pitfalls of anarchy nnd social

'5s . HjV0''ntl.to yrln to ltscl f many, who
undcrcrroneousimpresslons'otitsiiuriwies,
arc now found m rayed against it.

A Step In the Klglit lllrcclion.
The United Btatcs Xaral War collcpo Is

the name of the Institution that was
oiened yesterday with an address by
Admiral Luce. Tlio object of thocollego
is to afford facilities to the officers of the
navy to study the science of modern naval
warfare. In the course of his address
Admiral Luco dwelt upon the necessity of
applying the principles et strategy on land
to the manoeuvcrs nf steam n nr essels, and
said that they propose to build up a new
sclenceof naval warfare.Conchullngho said
" Practically the United Slates is without
a navy, but that is no reason why the naval
officer et y should not take up the
study of the theory of the profession, so as
to be prepared when, In the fullness of
tlmo and the wisdom of Congress, a mod-
ern lleet shall be built up."

This seems to be a step in the right di-

rection, for theory at least is cheap, and
when our officers have a uavj they may
And It useful in practice. The college class
consists of eighteen officers from the tor-
pedo class just graduated, so that they are
already well trained in advanced naval
warfare, and by graduation from Aunapo-li- s

are fully qualified for the practical de-

tails of the work.

Mn. Loovn liai nnnoiincixl that lien HI
make nospeechosouUKlo et Illinois with the
exception of one In l'ittsuurs'. Pittsburg
has the earthquake! and the natural pt, and
for a tlmo It luxuriated lu the oloiuenco el n
Talmngc hy this monopoly of bless-
ings?

Pkom Kraueeeome wonderful reports of n
newly Invented projectile that can penetrate
eighteen inches of armor, nine feet of oaken
tucking and then a ten-inc- h plate beyond and
be very little hurt by the oporatien. ir this
Is true, armor is on Its lat legs and no eel
now alloat or on the stocks would venture to
confront so terrlblo a weapon The pneumatic
gun which throws largo uiaen or uxplosivo
gelatine and the dovlce of ulng rubber
cushions In ordinary cinuou for the same
purpose have both passed the experimental
stage In America succesfnlly, and may be
regarded as formidable ri als of the French
Invention, but both tend toward the aban-
donment or heay armor and indicate that
the wars of the near future will be marked
bv the liberal use of explores of enormous
pawer, not only in torpedoes and mint, but
In shells.

lu fact things military feeni to be mo ing
on such lurid paths that on o hardly cares to
think of the (rightful loss of lilo that mut
attend the naal conflicts et years to come.
The recent performances 'of the IVace-make- r

show tint, operating under water,
it could place toredoes and retiring
to a safe distance discharge them and
destroy the most powerful tleeu We
will doubtless always need the fast
cruisers now bolng built aud planned for the
navy, but for defence against the most recent
engines of destruction, attrition should be
devoted to simitar Imentioui of our own
An ordinary Held piece arraiigM w jth rubber
cushions throw eleven pounds of nitrogly
cerine across mo t'otomae lately, and pro-
duced a cavity six leet deep and twenty
wldo in a solid rock. With this invention,
the pneumatic gun and the I'tacemaker, no
alarm need be felt e Trench projectile.

Tiik fact that the supply of tents available
for the people of Charleston was extremely
small does not show an encouraging condi-
tion of affairs In the war department. We
should at leat have enough tents on hand to
enable the entire city of Charleston to go Into
camp In case of necessity.

.- m

The story of Arteuus Martin, now llbrar-Ia- n

in the office of the United States c. it and
geodetic survey In aihington, and how he
achieved distinction as a mathematician with-
out ever having attended college, reads like
a romance founded uiion a heated imagina-
tion, lie was a poor New York farm boy
who had never looked Into an arithmetic
until his fourteenth year. At the age of
eighteen he was contributing to mathemat-
ical publications, and when 40 yoara of age,
in September, 1S75, was chosen editor of a
department et higher mathematics in the
Normal Monthly published at Mitlenvllle,
by Prof. Edward Brooks, and held the posi-
tion until the Monthly was discontinued in
August, 1S70. He published in the Normal
Monthly a series of 16 articles on Dlophan-tin- e

Analysis. Prom that tlmo his fame be-
gan to spread oer the country. Vale and
.Rutgers colleges gave him degrees, and he
was elected a member el each et the leading
French, English au.t bcotch mathematical
societies. Born in IMo, ho still should ha o
a long career or uselulnoss before hira. It is
to be regretted that ho Is now seriously ill in
Washington.

Tiik rapidity with which the Russians
bao pushed the railway from the Caspian to
Merv has neer been equalled anywhere
but in America, and It is asserted that at the
present rate of progress the road will reach
the Oxus river by November.

PERSONAL.
SbcnKTAiir U .inn is the only inombcrel the cabinet now in Washington.
Co.vonEssMA.v Hand-im- , ill at iierwvnwith the gout, is said to be a very sick man
Dh.Wili.iam U. Atkino., el Philadel-phia, liu been detailed by the state botrd ofhealth to assist In tracing the causes or theprevalence of typhoid fever at Allen ton n.
Ue. AijtiicrG.Siewick, the specialagent sent the Iby nlted .States goi eminent

l31S'Uliri 1,nt he Cuttln ". ""Is Investigation and pone to a,haling obtained periiils4ion of the
Mexican government to look at all the rec-ords In the case.

GnouoE J. Hat knunn In theU.e.'PootofEliuIla'ts," an frtn,
el Abraham Lincoln, ana through
otlorts the unmarked and uncttr..,n.,r Trlof Thomas Lincoln, rather of Abraham Lmcoin, was relieved or woods and brus , i , Hhandsome monument erected oier it a low
TnarLat'65l,0 " Su,ulay "'K'" ln Mttoo,iea.

Ila.e 1U1I Hrleh.
Miifii'"0" game yesterday were :Philadelphia: Athletic ... Brooklyn 3 .atPittsburg: Pittsburg 13,
Staten Island: Mets 11. ni,imVii at

B,am .f 'were : AtSt. Louis: Nt, j, PniUdefphla 3 at
Do- -trolt Detroit 3. Vnihinirii., at KansasCity Boston 11. Kaunas ciiv

When the bases were lull yesterday Stoev
IuThat,inning.rUn- - ' "6 ru, W(re "'
Prburg0yeXaay? ' 'rr'ble I,0uniJ,D "

Yesterday the eM had a chince to let lfloose In praise et tiie Athletics.
--rSS11,'. P0?' yesterday for Newno less than ten errors!

, Yrf e,rd?y nston had but fourBaldwin, but the iramn Vrir
the Wolverines by his tlmelj" JKuowles had a homo run. h

Up in Bradford there is a club which Iscomposed largely of Leaguerlayers. Of la to they have been tlolng upevery team that conio their way, Vestordavthe Altoona visited the place and won easilyby 15 to I.

WONT KVKN UP.
Twenty little maldent

Slitiilng at a hop.
n utwa twenty lollow 4

Wouia coma llitM to .top.
T?1B.?,tyPPrcietl.llng

ft row.
Dipping pom In InkstandMuch would like to go. '
Ahl thU world's nn odd oneThing don't eren up
When we want a qu artful.Woonlygot ttoup.

Eithangt.

DISCUSSING Tim CHOPS.

tuk i.ovAt. rini.it uv vonx ntLLXUT
jib ri.ur uwnt.

Alrt mid tlrns ltiirtl slmrt-I- Ujr tlio
lpt lor In Cm 'lmr
1iiim lunck, l.i t pclutw on

Fnrmlng nt IIik Oitnutr Attrtlng.

Tho Ijancaster County Igrlctiltunil and
Horticultural association held stated meet
Ing In the Young Men's Christian nsoclstlou
hail Monday afternoon, president LandU In
the chair.

luthe absence of Joint C. Llniille, secrt-tar-

M. I). Kendlg servinl as nvretary, pro
tern.

The follow ing named meuilHirs wore pres-

ent :

John H. Landls, president, Mlllersillle ;

M. H. Kcndljr, Crevsnell j II. M KiusUs Ma
rletta t Lerl S. Kelst, oreson , l M Swan,
cltv ; W. V. Pyler, city ; P. It. nuhniderllor,
city; Win. U. eaer, city : J. Iloilinan
Hershey, Landlsi Hie ; Amos Suuller, Man-hel-

LeilUroxs, Kast Ilemptleld : J. II.
15. Kudy.clty : CalMuCoolH'r.llird :

J. M. Johusou, city ; J. 1. Hippie, city.
Johnson Miller, Warwick; tnpr lliller,
Conestoira : Israel 1 Lindis. Mauheim ;

Daniel bmeyeb. city , Lph. S. Hooier, Man-hel-

j JtmpH Collins, Coleram : Henry J.
Kusb, West Willow ; Jacob I., llruoakvr,
1:asI HempUeld ; A. 11. Worth, Coleratu,
and Dr. S. i-- Weber, city.

1 nor itKivni-- .
Casper Uillersaid the conn rep would be

tolerably good, but there would be hdlures
whore the wheat fields hid beeu plowed
down and planted in com , tln fruit is

fast : there will be a poor crop
el winter apples, the graies are .1 icry pcsir
crop . nine out of ten laneUes are failures;
the Concord Is almost always the tn-s- t Mr.
lliller show est three varieties th.it he thought
w ere better th.m all Concord, namely: the
Worden, the Pockllngton nnd the Premiss.

H. M. llngle said he nitreed with Mr. llil-
ler as to the condition el the corn he thought
the apple crop was better tlnu reported by
Mr. lliller, but there would not be enouirh
w inter apples to supply the borne demand.
As to grapes ho asretifwith Mr. lliller nnd
named a tew other larieties that were worth
growing Along with Concord. The ltirtlett
pears are dotug well, some other arieUes are
cracked and are tailing et! Tho pasture is
short, llaiufall iitwut three mches duriug
August.

Levi S. Kelst said the cloier crop last har-
vest was very largo, and the second crop, if
cut, wouid yield lrom one to two tons per
acre : ho ne or s.iw o Bne a crop el clo er.

Johnson Miller, of VI arwick, mUI the w heat
had not jieldedfo well as ejrusl . the
corn will 06 hort eared and not well tilled ,

lit.itcss a poor crop ; fruit tailing oil aud
crapes joer. The ground is ver3 dry and
hard to prepare for needing till crop.

James Collins said the corn iu Colerain and
Little Britain is hotter than it is along the
Couestoga. The clover crop is good; ome
clover has txH'n cut that will jleld a buhel
or more or seed per acre ; pouioc--s are only
ordinary, vegetables are generally good ;

apples medium, a gonl many lallingoir,
there was a good crop of hij, the best for
years.

Mr. A. B. Worth, of Colerain, said his early
planted potatoes did not come up well, .mil
he don't know thoreasou.

Johnson Miller did not approio of mowing
oil cloier held 4 and tubble,as had beeu sug-
gested by Mr. Knglo and others. Uobelleied
it would Injure the roots.

Mr. Engle replied that he would show that
the linost Holds were tho-- e thit had boon
mowed off, they look bolter, and make pas-
ture better, and'by mowing the bitter weed
Is almost entirely kept down. The cloier
should be cut oil in August. It is too late to
cut It now

J. Hotlman Hershey did not bellevo in cut-
ting oil the second growth of clover. Lot it
remain on the field and it w ill keep green h11

winter, and give a great growth el hay the
following summer.

1L J. Kusb, Pe.iuea, thought the character
of the soil bad a good deal to do when we
consider the propriety et cutting oif the
clover. It might be good lu one cae and
not in another. He thought the protection
atlorded to the roots of the cloier in winter
by allowing the grass to remain on the
ground was a matter worthy of careful con-
sideration.

M. D. Kendlg reported that there was
nopleuro-pntumou- la in Manor townshipat
present.

Mr. A. II, Worth asked wha' was the
remedy for rank fever. He bad lost ten
head et cows in the past eight) ear, and had
left one at homo y wnlch he extiected
to find dead when he reached home.

Kph. S. Hoover never heard of a euro for
milk lever, bat be had heard or prei entlves.
One or these Is to milk the cow a few weeks
before call lnjr. Another preventive is to be
careful in feeding feed rather lightly, both
before and after parturition.

H. M. Engle endorsed Mr. Hoover's treat-
ment ; keep the cow s In good condition , teed
freely unUl a week or two before tuey called,
then slack otf to about half a ration and gii e
them lighter food.

FERTILIZERS FOI! 11 KG IT.
Iu answer to a question as to what kind of

manures were best lor wheat, Mr. Uillersaid
that perhaps the "Complete Fertilizer" was
the best and cheapest. It costs from ?.J to

10 per ton, and 500 pounds er acre should
be used.

A discussion on the use of fertilizers for
wheat and other crops followed, Messrs,
Kelst, Engle, Kendlg, Kusb, Miller, Collins
and others took part, the drlttot the discus-
sion favoring a liberal use of phosphates.

" WHAT I KNOW Allot 1 I IttMINO. "
It was announced that James Black, es.

would lecture before the foeiety at the next
meeting, the first Monday in October, and ho
would let the farmers know w hat ho knew
about farming.

The following gentlemen were solectodto
attend the Berks county fair, commencing
Sept IS : F. K. Dillcudortler, Levi h. Kel-- t,

Calvin Cooper.
Committee to attend the state fair . M. I).

Kendlg, Johnson Miller, and lsiaol I Lau-dU- .

Committee to attend York county fair :
Messrs. llrackblll, of Strasburg ; Kreider, et
Mount Joy ; and Engle, of Marietta.

Dr. K. E. Weber, haimg come In, was
asked to glio his treatment of cows sutlerlng
from cow fever. Ho said that among veter-
inary hurgeons there was no disease known
as cow fever. Thore w ere a doen diseases
to which breeding cows were subject, as
puerpural lever, puorpural paralyhis, apo-
plexy of the brain, uilritls, Ac, Ac, all of
which were known among larmers as cow
fever, but each el which wtro quite ditlerent
from the others, and required ulilerent treat
ment. Tho best thing to do In such cases
was to send for a competent surgeon w ho
could properly diagnose the case.

VEItV HM IIUIT EXIIlnilEI).
Casper lliller presented three varieties or

very tine grapes ; uamoly, the Worden, a
child of the Conord, like it in itor, but
larger and perhaps a little liner inflaior;
the Pocklington, a flno white grape ; and tlio
Prentiss, also a w hlte grape et tine flavor audof unusually clone cluster.

Lei 1 S. Kelst presented a mnaii i,r,,.oi. r
ork Imperial apples on which there were

growing nineteen jiorlect speclmous. Thobranch was only twenty inches long.

TUIVitl'll JUH 3IAIMXJK A HUNS.
the Market street llrldue 11111 Almo.i t nam.

inou.lf fae by fhlUdelibla Councllj,
Tho adjourned meeting of Philadelphia

councils, which was held Thursday, lor the
purpose of taking action on the message of
the mayor, announcing his veto of the bill
approving the contract and sureties of It. A.
Malone & Sons, or Incaster, for the

of the bridge over the .Schuylkillrlier, at Markot ttrest, was et short durationboth branches passing the bill over the vetoby an overwhelming veto.
H was nearly tour o'clock when the lowerblanch was called to order, nnd the report ofthe Joint committees el Finance and burvevB

wm r(Su' rocommondlug the passage or tiio
Hm.

1
T r?I,ort accMiipatHoa by that ofLuglnoor aud Suneyor Nmedloy

Which was road.
Mr. Fow madeaBhort hpeoch Iu favor elthe veto, to which Mr. Bardsley twpouded1 he gentleman lrom the (Seventeenthfanniedthat the contractors were merely itoue

masons, and should not halo recoliedthocontract lor Iron work,
"When the gentleman lias had a little moreexperience lu legislative matters he will .

the Impropriety or splitting hairs In a mat.ter of tills kind," said Mr. Ilardsloy. "Thoon y portion or the ordinance rorerredto m the message et the mayor is that rlauso
5rw ,nco ,0 1 lie c& ange in the opeclllcatlous.
thaT,tnK0'' a ,eu l0 '10 discretion of
ad,!.Lc?-mm.'lt??I-

"l 'o chief engineer
I cdltlonoV

folNOEH, TOEftDAt, SI

abiitmertts until they am torn down to
low water mark. It It should be found
necessary to remnio three or four, or even
ln feet more, the contractor Is bound to
perform thn work under nit estimate
made by the chler engineer or urvcyor,or
the work can be advertised for aud awarded
to the lowest bidder. The amount el the
contract is JJ? 1,000, mid the appropriation Is
$,kXtW, leaving but f.V,000 to lo ependeil
by the department under any circumstances
ivlthout tha further notion of councils.

"Tho mi) or has madn a great mistake.
Helms placed the lues of Iw.tW people ln
Jeopardy, and tlio completion el the tirulao
has beeu deferred lur sl or eight months by
the toss of the t'Pst et the butldlug Reason
this year. Any question rlod on this mat-
ter isn relloctlou on outsell es."

Mr. Ford followed with n few remarks
when the bill was passed by a lote el sixty-t- li

eaves to three nays, Mesrs. Fow, Lloyd
and llolierts lotlm; In the negstlie. When
the bill was presented in the select branch,
Mr. Urlm utoied that It lx pissed notnlth-taudln- g

the 1 et w hlch w as ngretnl to by a
loto of tnenty-thret- i joas to one nay. Mr.
Monroe's 1 oto belug the only 0110 recorded
In the myall e.

How vain the lei ng darts th.t My

From e'en the most ben Itching t p,
t'lile-- s the teeth are pum nnd brtfjht
And over kept a snowy while.
Itjou would naie our teeth lrom hsriu.
In MUOllO.VT jou'll ttnd the charm,

sop; Tu.Th.SAw

aJ'iflll L tiVTIUKX.
MIK OU Jt ll'K mtsorablo bv Indlirestlon,

ConstlpUIon, Dizziness, boss et Apie litisskin t Shlloh's I ltallter Is a jmsUlve euro.
Kor sale by 11 It. Cochran, DruitBtst, o. 1S7
.suna viupuii sireei.

Citutliiiu
Mo would caution the Public to bonnre of

Denier otltfrinT Kemp's ltalsain at less thin the
regular Price, Wcnts and fl, as oftentimes lint,
tatlons or tnfertorarttclrs are old us the Keuntno
ln onlor to eiisble them to sell cheaply. 11.11.
Cochmn, dniRKtst, No. IJ7 North gueen street ts
onriicnt for Lancaster, batnplo bottle ciionto yourrr. olMw ilAw

ltAl'lK 1I1ANMT.
The tiitpst nnd tn'st fonn of rapid transli Is for

a pvrsun troubled w 1th a ti k hi iid it he 10 take a
dose of lr l'lvirtpil.-- and
w h.it a rapid transit train the nltlk Hon takes for
Its di'iKirtum. MH) ndivrtlMHuent ln another
column. aecJD-l)il(l- )

SIlll.OH'S VITALUkltUwhat you needTfor
ConsUpalton, Loss of Appetite, Dlzilne, and
all symptoms of Urspepsuu Prlci hi and 71
cents per botUe. ter sle by 11. it. Cochran,
Druggist, No. IS' North (Jueen street.

Os Bottlb Krrxcrs a C'VR. Mr. Oscar kTS!
hoch, of Allontonn, l'a., was beslfost w tth In.
Cunmatory rheumatism In the winter of ivsA
Uoctors could do nothing to itltove htm. He
commenced using liross' Uheninaito Itemed)-- .

Ui the time he liad used halt a bottle he cm Id
leave hts bed i when he had OnLshed the bottle
he was cured and hs not had a return of the
dlsoiiosiuco. In his own words, "1 teel better
than ever before." Price II, by all drmcirtsts.

ll AT

The Kxcltement et tlier.
The nish at II. It. Cochnn. drutrgtst. No 137

Jiorth tjueen street, still continues on account
of persons aCllcted with CouKh. (.olds, Asthma,llroiichttlsnnd Consumption, toprocuroabottteor hemp's Italsam lor the Throat nnd Lunfs,which is sold on a guarantee and tscivlnRentlresatisfaction. It Is n standant family remedy.
Price Mients and II. Trial uteree.

fellll.Otr.S CATAKItlt Kl.MM- -a positive
cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and tanker Mouth.
For sale by 11 U. Cochran, l)ru(rctt, No. 137
North llneen street.

Dr. Hasslxr Morx Srnrr, t'urely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel woruis If any exist,
no pnirramo required alter using Price, a
cents, by all druggtsts. feuv3uidMU.tr'

(nod lun in i:erj Case,
n A Itrulford, wholesalopancrdealei et Ch.it

tinnoiro, Tenn , writes thit lie was seriously
atntPtist wltli a severe cold that settled on his
lungs, had tried many remedies without benetlt
lHitnK Induced to try l)r King's New lUscoverv
for Consumption, did so and was pnliri ly cured
t a tew Lotties Slncowhtch lime hehas
used tt In hts liiully for all Coughs and Cold
with tjest results. I his Is the oiperWice of thou-
sands h Hips have been raied by this l

Discovery. Trial Itottles tree nt II It.
Cochran's Drag More. N'os. 1J7 and lfi North
Qaeon street, Lancaster, l'a. :i)

SLKKPLE3S NIGHTS, made mlseruule tythat terrible cough, shlloh's enrols the n mpdy
for you. t orsale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, N o
U7 North Queen street.

An Knd to Hone scraping.
Kdmird Shepherd, of Ilarrtstiurg, 111., nays" IIji Ing received so much benefli lrom h.ectrlcHitters, 1 leal it my duty to let sutTering human-

ity know It. Have had a rnnnlng ore on my
leg for eight j ears ; my doctors told me I would
hase to have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I ued. Instead, three bottles of hltclric Hitters
and seven boxes ltaklen's Arnica salve, andmy leg Is now sound and well "

tiectnc mitres are. sold at ntty cents a bottle,
and llae.klen's Arnica Salvo at 25c per box by
II. B.Cochran. Druggist, Nos. 137 and lsa North
Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. 5)

"IIACKMKTACK " a lasting and fragrant per-fam-

I'rtcolSand SO cents. Vorsaleby II Ik
Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North Queen treou

TUE KEV GEO. II. TIIAYKIt, of ltonrbon
Ind., says Both myself and wife owe onr lives
toSHILOH'a ter sale
by II. Ii. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
street.

roit D.al'Kl'SIA and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee, on every bottle of shl-
loh's ftallzor It never falls to cure, ter sale
by IL IS. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
streou

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho liest Salve In the world for Cuts, Itrnlsos,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ithoutn, ever sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all SkinEruptions, and positively cares l'llcj, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. I'rtco J5 cents per
box. for sale by II. U Cocnrun, Druggist, 137
and 1SJ North Qnoen street. Ijiucajiter. l'a.

MOTHKltSt MirllKitStl MOTHKI'.SIll
Are you disturbed at night and brokenof your

rest by a sick child sutfering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If io,at once and get a bottle of Mrs. IVINSLOW'a

OOTII1NO SYltUI". It will relieve the poor
little sufferer Immediately depend upon 11;
there is no mistake about IU There u not a
mother on earth who has over used tt, who winnot tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to tha mother, and relief
and health to the chUd, operating like magic It
la perfectly sale to nso in all ca-g- , and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the pruscrlntlon of on of the
oldest and best female physicians ln the United
Status. Sold everywhere, 2S cents a botUe

AMVNK3IENTS.

saooo.
20th ANNUAL EXHIBITION

07TIIL

York CounlyAgriciiltural Society,
YOIIK, VA.,

OriOIlKIt 0II1, fitli, 7th ami Mi,, lssfi.
THIALS Olf SPEED KVEUV DA .

rreinioM Liberal io Ewy Department.

Agriculturalists, IlortlculturlsU, Alrchanlcs,
nnd all others, arc Invited to compete for l'rc
uiluois.

ror I'retntum Llstorotlicrlnformatlonaddress
K. CHAl'IN.feecreurj'.

STATK FA IK.188G. 188G.
INCORPORATED 1851,

32(1 ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Pennsylvania Agricultural Society

Broad Slreei and Lehigh Artone

rillLAUVt.t'JUA,

September Gth (o I8II1, Tnclnsiro.

Untrlea Free. Competition open to all.

EXCURSION TICKKT3 OS ALL IlilLROADS.

Buildings and Grounds in Com-

plete Order.

1. W.SEILKIt, A. WILIIELM,
llecordlng Secretary, President

r.blllilDUE McCONKKV, Corresponding foo'y.

MAUHIUA AND 8IIUUHY WINKS,
initials, ljf.T. 1811, 1870,

lh7?( 16H"i,

AtltKlUAUT'SOLD WINE BlOltK,
11. K, SLAV MAliKK, Aj(t

JtNurtMr.
A YJCIl'S PILLS.

Constipation
Is 11 null onnl and most troiitilesnnio dlsonlcr.
It causes llc.sdsi'tic Metitat liepresuloii, 111111111111

tlio sidht and lleirliiit, ilratrojs the Appetlln,
and, wlien Imik ciintlmied, canss KnUiKiiiint
of the l.tier, liitliimimition id thn liowols, nnd
l'lles. tonstlpnlloii H ieedlljr cuieil by Ajer's

Ktiraiiiimberiif months I was tmutilcd wllli
Costtiein, tn iotirn!ieiiroif which l sulteri'd
lrom I o.s of ,lp.tlle. Dyspepsia, ntul a ills
otdi'ivdllirr. Jli ojn also troui'lod ma l was
ciiniielliM to wear a shade 01 er itiaui, and. at
tiling, was limine to bear opiiitm to the ll)iht,
t waseiitlrely

CURED BY USING
three, buses of er l'llls. 1 haie nohestin.
tlon In pnuioiiiirtiiR this medicine to be the best
ciUhartio t'lcr ttuide J.uupt hcclej, l'lilaud,
Ohio.

1 innVrvtl from I'onstlpatton, and, cense
quently. Ini'ii Headache, IiidtKOstlon, and Piles,
fnrienrs Aji-r- s Pills, wldch 1 took at the sun

a trletid. Iinio Rlin )no ctloctnid to-e- f
1 nimiiipnevul taking this temedy two

Mionths ngo. and nm now Invlrom ConsUpatlon,
the ivmoviil of wtilvh lias mused my other
tmutilcs to disappear and gieatly lmproied my
(tenenit liiultti (V Kieler, Amherst, Mass.

I sutrered Hum Constipation, which nssumed
such an obstinate iorm that 1 teanul tt would
rauin n, stoppage of the bowels. Two botes el
Aer l'llls cured tue, coiitpletel). I), llurke,
saco, Mo,

Ayer's Pills,
l'reiinns'l by l)r i C Aver A Co., Lowell, Mass.

bold by driiKKlsts and Dmlora In Medlcliui
r3tts'J

iu)V!r.hvitMniuti t a oils.

uavj: a LMtaK stock.W1
Or TIIK ItEST

REFRIGERATORS
IX TUK CITY.

The Pierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAKDV.X JIOSK, WATKK COOLKKS.

ICK CKKASt yKKKXKKH,

Andntullltuool llUUSKrtJKN'ISlllN'U HOODS

Tho larpest stoclr of 11 AS riTUHK3 ln the
city. Special attenttou paid to Tin
Uootliig and Spouting

We have Just reccU ed another lot of thOio 2T.
OL01IK3.

joep. sohaiim&soii;
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAN OAST Kit. PA.

1.1NN AUHl'.NKMAN.F

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
-- ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLIHn & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 Worth Quoon Stroet,

LA.NCASTKIt, I'A.

UTM. A. K1KKKEK. ALDUS C. UKKK

KiEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court Ilouac).

Invite all Housekcepera to Call'and inspect
thotr Block et

Houseliirnishiiig Goods.

A Complnto Line constantly on hand. COOK
3Tot KS and HAN lib!;, I'AKLOIISTOVKS,

. IIKATKItland yfiiN-ACK-

STJMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the merits of all

offered to the trade, we have selected

TFfE "ARGAND,"
ror OASOLINK, and

THE 4t DANGLER,"
Tor COAL OIL,

As the liest, when all polnu are conaldorcd, to
Otfer to our patrons.

Call and me us. Wo love to enow onr goods,
and are not offended It you do not purchase,
lloinumber, wu are agent for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by ruller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y , which luu no rival ln durability,
economy of fuel and control of ku.s. .Sow la the
time to examine and become posted for Autumn
purchases.

KKMKMUKU TIIK I'LACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OITOSITK COUHT HOUSE )

acM-ttdA-

HATCHED.

TTTATCUES.

Lancaster Watches
In Gold, Sliver and Nickel Cases will be sold at n
UllKAT HEDUOTIO.V. Also, hlKln, Waltham
(Aurora for which I am Sole Aireut), and other
Hrst-Cla- Watches Heat Watch und Jewelry
Uopalrlng.

4iCorrect time by Telegraph Dally.

L. WEBER,
1K N'orth yueonSt, Soar I'enn'ik. It. It. Depot.

Bpoctacles, KyeglassoaandOptlcaiaoods. A
kinds of Jenelrv

rON'T8UI'l'KK ANY I.ONdKH

Krom Vear Iiisordered Kidneys,

Black Barren Mineral Spring Water
Is a l'rompt, EfflclontandCheap Itomody.

Its Tonlo and Invlgorant Powers maku It an
excellent Dyspepsia Itemedy.

Dr. Uenault, et rrance, writing to Uon. ItolT,
of the U. . Army, says i

" Vou ncednolcouiu toEuropo for Waters to
Curo Dyspepsia : we have none bolter than
liliACK UAllKKN Sl'llINO WATKK."

l'ersous supplied and vessels turnlshod.
1'. a. UOODMAN, Mauairor,

No, 87 Kast Urant Stteet,
rors&lo by .INO. It. KAUl'I'MAN, DrnKgUt,

North (Jue6u Street, Lancaster, l'a.
1ILAUK IIAltlil'.N 81'KINU HOUSE now open.

Apply to
MISSCHltlSTIK 1IOM1IEUQEU,

Pleasant Orove, Lancaster County, l'a.
unelft-fim-

T JIIH PAPKH IH l'illMTKD WITH

INK
Manufactured by

j. K.wmanx&oo.,

prnTs. T' C
x-ra&- i

i
Z!

nut
"PIALL 1UY UOOtlN.

HAGER &

T

Fall Dry Goods.
1.

ii,Ii"X,:V,V8? 1)U,;SS rAlllf rorolR.t tuulDomoatlc Munufuctuio. Also
UtiMotUotl.sl'tlcols.Citsliiiiert.j.JscrKts, Pit. Slrlpw, Xral checks nmlConi.bliialloii Dri'M Gmnls.

LADIES' WRAPS AND SHAWLS.
n.AN'Xin. forMon's Wonr, riannols for I.iullivV Wiur, l'luln mul Strlwtl Finnnds, l.niliroltloivtl ri.miiols.
IILAMCKTS front the IaiwvsI to the

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 WestKiug Street, Lancaster, Pa.

ArKTZuint a hauujiman.

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables

LOWEST PRICES,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Betwoen the Ooopor House and Sorrel
Horae Hotel, Lancaster, Pn.

N i:XT DOOK TO TUK COUHT HOUHK.

Fiilincslocli's Mm Dry Goods listiiMislimeiit

la now taonvily etockod with goods sultnblo for the npproiiohhiB Fall rind
Winter Sorwou. It htivlng boon purchased durlntr the Surtuiior nt low jirloos
for prompt Oaeh, ontiblos ua to offer It fit loea than rofttilnr prlcoa. Por-eo- ns

viBltlng the County Fair would do well to ranko a note or thla fuot.
Blankets, Bod Comforts, FlnnnolB, Whlto nud Colored Qttllta, Ltvdloa'

Droea Qooda. SUka, Bhtvwla, Now Stylo Cloftka nnd Jaokota, Ortmola Hair and
Boarlot Wool Uutlorwoar Tor Lndloa, Qonta and Ohlldrou. All the above In
lartfo quantltloa and at loea than ItOKtilar Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOIt TO THB COURT

uitnatfAKti.
TTIOII A MAKTIN.

b
m

NA HALL

REDUCTION IN PRICES

OK

China,

GLASS,
Queensware.

SATURDAY
W ILL UK TIIK LAST DAY KOlt CUT 1'ItlUKS

ANU SPECIAL P1SCOUMS

-- ON-

UI.V.VEII, TEA AM) TOILET 8ETH, I'A.NCV
AMI HTAl'LE OOUD3, Ac.

--AT-

HijMiiiliii,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOABTEB, I'A,

MUriOMB.

piRlHMAN'H.
UENTLEMEN'S

Balbriggan and Gauze Undershirts.

THE IIE3T- -;

White Shirts!
NKCKTIE8, I'LAIN AND rA.NCV HOBlEltV

SCAltr 1'INH, BLEEVKk.llUTTOMi,
BUUI'ENUEltS,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 17 WEST KINO 8T LANCABTKIt, I'A

TJtVMKB, 0.

11UNK8I TKUNJCHIT
Latest Styles Trunks

AT KllECKEL'd.
OTorTbrrobuiidraadltrorontilzoa Hndttyleitnchooao from at prlcci ranging lrom m.oo to

BRLDAL, TRUNKS-CHE- AP,

AT

KREOKEL'S TRUNK ROOM,

Bocond Hoor, 3 and C E. Klcir 8t.

moon.

BROTHER.

I'inost (jiuiHty.

VT- -

HOUSE. LANOAHTBR, PHNNA.

fAl.I. HATH.

"Kf KW KID ULOVKS.

AMI'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER,' I'A.

Just Opened a Eull Stock

M KID WES!

EXCELLENT GOODS

--ANU-

FINEST COLORS.

Throe-Butto- n, 50c.

Four-Butto- n, 62c.

Four-Butto- n, Stitched Back, 75o.

Five-Hoo- k, Lacing, 75c.

Real Kid, Lacing, $1.00.

Five and Six Button, Slate Colors,
Scalloped Top, 48c. a pair.

WILL Ol'KN

R LARGE STOCK
-0- 1-

Zephyr Wool, Germantown, Sax- -

ony Wool, Knitting Wool,
Etc.,

in a raw IJAYB. -mOHACCO CUTTINGS, 80RAPS. HIFT.
-- . muo Anu i jiu&siu1 WA8TE. Drv anaClean, bought for cash.

No.l7JI'cartBtrcet.New York.
2,'Z?-rii(- X' B1l. Ho- - aJ .ttMt,

lebl7-lj-o

aWiaawdKwt KtSj' S tW VlTPtrig WBWtiaemtygf isg a
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